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MS COUNTY GRAND JURY

I0ICT5 FOUR

Edmonds Held for Forgery;

Thomas for Burglary
Arraigned Tomorrow.

rum MflRTrTBEND MEN

ARE SENTENCED TODAY

Clarence Lewis- Gets a Year

and Is Paroled Robert
Lillequist Fined S50.

(Special In TIip Times)
coqi'iu.i:. "?.. Arii -- - r,

Cm counts, prniiil Jury made Its
nt report unlay on some of the

criminal rases tlmt wcru presented
TMlcnlav They worn:

Wm Edmunds. Iiolil for forgery
In Mnndilleld. will lio arraigned to-

morrow
Joseph Thomas, fornu'r Bailor.

Willi larceny of Dr. Watson's
5"rrtalnlVrih llond. Will bo

tomorrow.
Itobcrt l.lllciiulHt of North llonil,

fhariicil with pointing h gun at Curl
0!on of North llond. LIHoqulst was
ready to pli'iiil t oiico and answered
rullty in uio marge. " in"--- "

j;o Id' was a longshoreman ami
the trniiliU' In tlio North
Honil I.niir.shorcnion's hall.

Clarciuo Lewis. I ho half breed ln- -

Jim of North IK nil, pleaded gulltyi
nn Imtli tux at charging him wimi

robliliiR iih'.'ii niarki'tH In North lli'iul.
Judpe Coke sentenced liltn In oiri
year In prhnn nnil then paroled him.
Ills parol, is on condition that ho re-r:a- ln

In Pih.s ouiity. report once a
r,ontli nnil nlisliiln from tlio uso of
Intoxicating liquors.

Several new Indictments In now
esses lire expected lie foro tlio grand
jury concludes ItH wfirk.

Other Cases Up.
The Coos roomy grand Jury yes-- t
rdny afternoon look up tlio en ho

o( Forger who paused u
stunner of worthless eheekH nnil some
forjed mus In MnrHhllelil In Fobru-a- n

ami litter skipped to I'rlee. Utah,
Iiore lie was captured. Edmunds
a formerly (limited In tho llshlng

badness with Smith on Coos River
ami forced Hie hitter's iitinio to some
of tlio eliei Kh

This nfieriioon. tlio grand Jury will
talw up the ease of (iny Lombard,
'his iihni'Mi with forgery in

MarshUelil. following the theft of
blank of n roomor nt the
Lloyd hotel.

Just when tho Brand Jury will tnko
op tlio case of Ueeil, the auto driver.
thariHMl with Involuntary innn-'aiiKlit- rr

In connection with the
!fath of I., K Italllngor, Ih not cer-tal- n.

Judging from the witnesses
and rams taken up. Prosecutor nt

Is evidently IiiivIiik the grand
Jury first take up tho 'nsp of whom
Indictment Is eeitaln,

(leeiileaf Case.
The Rrand Jury tomorrow will bp-l- n

tlie Investigation of tho charges
ywlnut (iuy (ireonleaf. now In Jail
we en u statutory charge In eon-t-rtl-

with the death of Krmn Kuorr
n llarslifleld u few weeks ngo. A

urgo number of wUneaHea hnvo been
ubpoenaed (Ireonleaf nnil his fu-

ller are preparing to ninko a, linril
"slit and It Is iindorfitood thnt repr-
esentatives of tho Ureonleafs woro

U!y a few days iiko eonfoniiiK with
one of the principal witnesses
5aln (Iroenleaf

Mrs. (!ny (Jreenlonf was In Coqulllo
je erday to visit her husband, who Is

'HI confined In tho county Jull. Sho
a accompanied by a friend, Mra.

Vnambcrs of Mnrahflold, mid wna
eply affected by tho lnttor's predlc-w- t.

She returned to Mnrshlleld
st evcnliiK
Mrs. Ureenleaf and child will bo

inairec ly vnlimblo asslBtnnco to tho
abused man In enso of a trlnl bo-?- re

a jllry nB u ,B oxpocted that
r 1reOTl'0 tho courtroom willervo to gnlu tho sympathy of tho

in.?..' wl,1,h otliorwlBQ might run
y ,0 Kr,lu K0"' nnl 'ho be-rea-

prcnis.

TARIFF VOTE

II PARTI LINE

Ways and Means Committee
Adopts Bill Despite Re

publican Opposition.
'Br -

. I Trfu to Coos Dr Tlmn I

wi;hAihH,N0TOX-D- - c An- - -cn,rp wn's a"'l means com-Mmlc.-

Sfs,tnn today for the first
lewV r,a,rmnn Underwood laid
reii.it the now domocrntlc tariff
ouV 11 H'' Aor rocelvlng vlgor-nl- T

Vr,n froi tho six repuhll-froc- S

rs nn(1 Vlctr Murdock.
't n'lT U was aPPvcd by a

reDoL1. r. voto f It to 7, and
Bti ll the Il0UB0 to bo called

'omerrow for debate.

TheaT?myour Job PrJntlng done at
office. .

OFFENDERS TODAY

WATER IATTER

IS TAKEN UP

Council to Gather Evidence

for Railroad Commission

Hearing Here in June.

City Attorney (Josh last ovoiiIiir
reported to the city council that the
Oregon Itallroad C'oiiiiiiIhsIoii would
ho licit' early In .luiio to conduct a
himiltiK In the uise of tho Coos Hay
Witter company.. Ho asked that the
council take steps to secure evidence
that would he henellcjiil to the city's
case. lip said that In addition to
tho licaiiiiK on the city's complaint
about the service, he presumed that
the Railroad Commission at tho same
I line would hear evidence on tho pe
nnon oi mo wnier company 10 raise
raios. no Haul iiiai no mil noi nave
time to go out and dig up evidence
and would llke.to have everyone who'
knew anything about the .matter to
Inform him.

Councilman Alhrecht said that the
council was a committee of the whole
In dealing with the water question.

Councilman Winkler said that he
did not think lli.it Hie Itallroiul Com-
mission i nuld bo depended up 10 do
much for .Murshllold because by the
time they got ready to act the fran-
chise of tho loinpauy will have ex-

pired. Up said thnt at the last elec-
tion, It had hem promised the people
that homuthluK would ho done to-

wards seeming a municipal water
system and that ho was In favor of
going ahead along that Hue.

Councilman Copple said that ho
thought tho council ought to hold a
(ommlttpp meeting to discuss the wa-

ter situation and suggested next .Moll-da- v

night as tho proper time for hold-
ing it, City Attorney (loss said that
he could not bo hero then owing to
court being In session. However,
the council decided to meet and talk

over ami se what could ho done
about Hie situation and towards se-

curing evidence for tho hearing.

STREEFil

IS DISCUSSED

South Broadway Property

Owners Want to Wait

for the Dredge.

A petition from Smith Urondway
properly owners asking that tho pro-

posed Improvement of tho street bo
postponed until n dredge can bo se-

cured to 1111 It to the grade was re-

ceived by the city council last even-
ing. Tho petit Itnn was signed by
most of the property owners on tho
street, among them bolng L. M. No-

ble, Hugh Sneddon, Mrs. Snrnh Wil-

son. A. T. I lalnes, Honry Illshop, I.

S. Smith. Dr. Tnggnrt, Alex Hall. 1).

L. Itood. W. V. Douglas, Honnett
Swanton. W. V. MoUhlowney, .1. C.
Doano, Mr. Hudson. Mrs. W. S.

Jns. Ferry ami tho Southorn
l'ncllle company They asked that
bituminous paving bo put In when
tho stieot Is llHcd to grado by the
dredge.

City KiiRlneor C.lilloy explained
thnt tho proporty owners who signed
tho petition must liavo misunderstood
tho situation. Ho said thnt "road-
way would requiro only about liOO
yards of fill and this by getting dirt
from a now street to bo oponed
through John .Merchant's property
could ho douo for not moro than
(10 cents por yard. Uo said to fill

it with a drodgo would require now
bulkhendlng. which would cost ?:I00
or so. that tho fill was so very small
many places that no dredgo would
break Its pipe every fo'w minutes to
fill it. Then in addition to this, he
Faltl that it would bo a year or moro
before a dredgo would bo working
nonr onough to attempt tho fill. Now
tho street Is worn out so thnt It la
costing tho city upwards of :i per
day for repairing It.

Hugh McLIn said that If the street
was ordered pavod with woodon
blocks InsteauVQf, hard paving, he
would make tho fill for twenty-fiv- e

conts por yard. The councilman
told him to got a potltlon from the
property owners for woodon blocks
and thoy would order that kind of
paving,

It was finally referred to the street
committee.

Other Street Work.
Tho Improvement of Eighth btreot

from Hemlock to tho North lino, of
S

(Continued from Pago 1.)

Force to Arrange
for Plural Voting
System Expect
Victory Later.
Illy AMni-ltlp.- I'rrni to Cco Iljr TlttlM. )

lmiJSSKKS. April 22. The "polit-
ical" strike In Uolglum. after keep-lu- g

Industry and commerce nt n
stand still for ten dnys, was brought
today to a conclusion favorable to
the workmen, nearly half n million of

IS

About 16,000 From the Fort-

ress of Janina Reach
Coast.

tllr Amo lmc.1 1'rr.ii la Cant tin Time.)
VIHNNA. Austria. April 22.

Some 1(5.000 TurklBh soldiers with
whom ore Djavld Pashn and all the
generals, remnants of tho Vardn ar-
my and refugees from the fortress of
.lanlnja hnvo arrived nt the Hern
coast on tho Adrlatjc sen. The fu-

gitives are said to bo In a pitiable
slate, the troops suffering from star-
vation and many of them 111. They
nre completely demoralized.

ACIIBI-- : TO TKHMS.

nnil Scrvlu Arrange Terms
Willi Turkey Today.

Illy Amkh IiM I'rrM Coo IU Tlnim.l
April 22.--T- he

(irecks and Servians today con-
cluded tin ngreeiupnt with Turkey
similar to that between llulgmia and
Turkey by the terms of which the
hostilities will be suspended to ten
dnys. The C.reclaii-Turkls- li govern-
ments also ngreed to begin the re-
patriation of Turkish prisoners of
war.

Senator Pro
posed Declared

to be
Illy AmckUIM I'rr.i Cooi lliy Tltm J

WASHINGTON. I). C. April 22.
Senator Chamboiialn's resolution for
tho abrogation of the

treaty In the opinion of the
stato department will be confronted
with tho contention that neither that
treaty nor tho Clayton-nullw- er treaty
can bo abrogated by tho action of the
I'nlted States without the consent of
Client Drltaln. Theso treaties, the
officials point out, are in nature of
civil contracts and where ono party,
tho United Statos for instance, baa
acquired valuable consideration un-

der theso torms It cannot esrapo li-

ability without the consent of tho sec-

ond party.
KLKS XOTICK.

will dVO tllO fll'St

of a soiies of Informal danco and
enrd parties at Masonic nan next
Wednesday evening. For membors
nnd their wives, mothers, sisters and
sweethearts only. All j;iks oro
urged to nttend and bring their lndy
friends. Visiting Elks will bo wel
come. By order of

LU.M.Mli ICC.

.

Whon you are making an Im-

portant purchase you ask tlio
opinion of othors. You am ap-

plying a pilutiplo of ofllclency
that of counsel.
Von aro trying, to mid to your

buying ability by getting advice
upon quality, tne piace io mu,

' a ml tho worth of tho particular
article.

Comparison Is ono of tho host
ways of determining values.
Through the advertisements In
THE TIMES you can compare
values and prices. Moro Import-
ant, however, Is the readiness of
THE TIMES advortlBors to toll
vou of the qualities of tho things
they offer you. They are vitally
Interested In seeing you satisfied
with what you buy of them.

Take counsel with THE
TIMES advertisers every day.

m Exmm

BELGIAN SOCIALISTS WIN STRIKE

whom laid down their tools to en-
force the demand of etpml suffrnge.
the lendpi'rt of the Socialist trade un-
ions and their followers gained their
chief point, which wns'to mako tli.
povernineiit take up for consideration
n change In the llclglan parliament-
ary franchise with Its hated system
of plural voting for tho wealthy mid
more educnted classes. They have
not yet obtained their full deninnd
but the socialist leaders express con-
fidence that a consideration of their
claims will result In the franchise

SH CO.

Government
Changing

Complete

TURKISH ARMY

DEMORALIZED

CONSTANTINO!!.!-:- .

CANT CANCEL

TREAT! EASILY

Chamberlain's
Abrogation

Unfeasible.

Take Counsel

About Your

Shopping

being made eipil to nil

WHITE SLAVE

CASE IS ON

Los Angeles Prosecutor Re-

fuses to Issue Warrant
for Millionaire.

tllf Amo-I.'- to Cno liny T!mr.
.OS ANGKUCS. April 22.

Deputy District Attorney II. (!. S.
McCartney refused today to Issue a
felony warrant against. Oeorgo II.
Illxhy, the I.oug Hunch millionaire.
In connection with the alleged en-

slavement of moi e than 10 young
women. Chief of Police Sebastian
demanded the warrant as the re-
sult of a story told by Irene Mary
Mrown Levy, one of the young wom-
en, who said that they were pro-

cured by Mrs. Josle Itoscnhurg, n
womuu now In Jail under $15,1)00
ball on charges of having acted in
thnt behair. "Tlio black pei.rl"

was her resort nt the
Jonquil. Illxhy Is 1!) yours old and
bus a wife and five children, lie
declares that ho is tlio victim of n
blackmail conspiracy. Sebastian
says that If McCartney does not Is-

sue tlio warrant for lllxbv, he will
tnko the matter boforo tho county
grand Jury..

HIT BY

Sacramento Branch of Coos
Bay Company Suffers

Loss of $50,000.
h. J. Simpson of North ttend was

In Marshfleld today on business. He
has received word that the Simpson
Lumber company's up-tow- n ynrd In
Sacramento wero destroyed by lire
a day or two ago with a loss of be-

tween 5.10.000 nud $7.'..O0. Luck-
ily, It happened that was one of tho
few properties .which tho Simpson
Lumber company had Insured and it
Is estimated that about half of tho
los will be covered by Insurance. Cap-

tain Simpson has always beon a verso
to carrying Insurance.

Tho Sacramento yards of tho com-pan- y

woro handled under the firm
nnnio of Friend & Terry. It car-
ried Inrgoly llnlshlng lumber. Tho
company's big yards at Sacramento
nro down on tlio water front.

Prospects Height.
Mr. Simpson said that there wns

nothing new In business but Hint
everything wns looking good for tho
Day. Ho expects to seo even groator
railroad activity than has been In-

timated,
Whllo no word has boon received

from Chief Engineer Hood relative
to the North Head council's propo-
sition, Mr. Simpson feels sanguine
over the matter and that It will bo
satisfactory.

Tho North nend council will meot
tonight to take up various matters,
Including tho formal closing of tho
contract with Engineer Ulrliardson
for contouring the north part of tho
city.

W OFHGERS

ARE ELECTED

AXNl'Ab MKKiiXf; OF MII.I.ICO- -

M. ASSOCIATION HELD I. II.
HEADS CLCII FOIC

IJXSl'IXG VEAIt.

At the annual meeting of the Mll-llco-

Association yesterday, tho
following ofllcers wero elected:

President J. II. Flanagan.
Vice President -- C. E. Nicholson.
Ilonrd of Oovornors A. T. Haines

and Carl W. Everuon.
House Coinmlttoo J. Albert Mat-so- n,

I. R. Tower and J D. Moreen
Library Committee T T.

Dr. Tnggart and A. Y. MjerB

PRES. WILSON ASKS CALIFORNIA

NOT TO HARM

CALIFORNIA

iS STILL FIRM

Declare They Will Pass Law
Against All Malay and

Mongolian Races.
Illy Ao. laiiM I'rrM to Cno liny Tlinm

SACRAMENTO. April 22. Gov
ernor Jobiisou received President
Wilson's telegram of protest iigalust!
tin. alien land bills mid Immeillntolv
had It copied into a specinl messuge
to both houses of the legislature. No
comment wds offered by Johnson nnd
the message contained only a formal I

preface that tlio telegram had been
received.

Lenders of the majority party In
tlie Senate took different views
from the President) telegram and,
declared It did not' nffect tholr In -

tentlon to pass the law directed '

soltdy against aliens Illegibly citi-
zenship. Senator Thompson said
that tho President evidently mis-

understood the attitude of the Cali-
fornia leglslatuio. President' Wil-
son seems to think we aro going to
pass a hill affecting only the Jap
anese." said Thompson. and that !

Is not the case. It will affect all
aliens who nro Ineligible to citizen-
ship In the United States and this
means that not only the Japanese
but the Chinese nud till persons of
Mongolian and Malay stock will be
restricted. 1 do nut understiind how
Washington gets the Idea Hint wo
Intend to violate any treaty obliga-
tions.. Every bill we considered has
a clause that the treaty lights of
every foreigner shall be guaranteed
under the alluu land act."

"BALL TRUST"

IS AT 0
I

Congressional Investigation of
National Game Proposed

Alleged Combine.
Illy Ahiii llct la Coo. fUy 1Iihmi,

WASHINGTON. 1). C. April 22.-- T

Clmriiclorlzlng organled baseball as
the "most audacious and autocratic
trust In the country," Representative
Gallagher or llllnals Introduced today
a resolution for an exhaustive Inquiry
by a special committee of congress In-

to the operations of the National
Commission and would also direct the
Attorney Goneral to Investigate the
baseball contract system with a view-
er Instituting prosecutions for tln
violation or tho Shornian anti-tru- st

law. Tho resolution would direct
tho Speaker to appoint a special com-

mittee or soven to "Investigate tho
operations and prartlces or tlio base-
ball trust,' to ascertain whothor un-
just illscrimluntlons hnvo been prac-
ticed In favor of or ngalnst the play-
ers, whether tho players are now or
hnvo beon prejudiced, coerced or re-

strained from exorcise of their Just
rights to enter Into a contract or a
fair and equitable nature, whothor
such a combination has been 'af-

fected among tho basoball magnates
throughout tho country as would
preclude competition and operate In
restraint of trade. This Is sought,
the resolution sets forth, because, the
most audacious nnd nrlstocrntle trust
In tlio country Is ono which Is pre-
sumed to control the game of base-
ball."

It Is presumed that tho trouble en

Ty Cobb, tlio premier or Ameri-
can hall players, and tho manage-
ment or tho Detroit team probably
called ror the action now.

WEATHER AFFECTS POPE.

Ponllir Considerably Improved Today
Despite Cloudy Skies

(lly Aa Ul I'ru. Io Coot Day llinM

ROME, April 22. Popo Plus was
much less troubled by his cough to-

day and had llttlo rover. As this Is
tho sixth day that his temporatiire
bad not risen above normal tho phy-

sicians decldod thoy shortly will bo
nblo to limit their visits to one dally.
Climatic conditions evidently Influ-
ence tlio Pope's hcnlth to a groat'ox-ton- t.

Today Is cloudy and heavy ml
tho dry wind from tho African coast
tended to depress the Pontiff groatly.
Shortly after noon, the weather
brlghtoned and tho Pope declared
that ho foil much better.

PROFESSOR McCOHMICK
AS HUPEHIXTEXREXT.

FLORENCE. Ore.. April 23. Pro-

fessor McCormlck, at prosout princi-
pal of tlio Coburg schools, has Iipcii
elected as superintendent of schools
at Florence for tho coining year.

.n, .... .Aft . ..JftSttofJIK

xow is voi'n time.

A small nil In The Times wnnt

column inny bring you results
Try one.
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NATION'S TREATY

Sends Lengthy Telegraphic
Appeal to Gov. Johnson

and Legislators.

POINTS OUT DANGER
' OF HASTY ACTION

Confers With California Del-
egationMay be Grounds

for Referendum on it.
Illy Auoilntr.1 I'itm in emu ly Time )

WASHINGTON. I). C, April 22.
President Wilson, after it confer-
ence with the Democratic delegation
of California In congress today decid
ed to I olograph Governor Johnson
n."'1 .,.,:,Hl,,t,v,. 1,lrs In CnllfnrnM
"I'l'cnuug nono ennut nny nnti-niio- n

land laws In contravention of the
treaty of obligations of Hie United
States with Japan.

rrcHHieni Wilson's telegram was- lit.,"..,I speak upon the assumption
which I am sure Is well foundofl
Hint the people of California do not
desire tholr Representntlvps nnd

'"1. their Reireneptiitlves do not
wish or intenii. in nny clrciimstnnc- -
es, to embarrass the government of
tho United States In Its dealings
with a nation with whom It Inn
most- earnestly and cordially sought
to maintain relations of gen line
friendship nnd good will and Hint
they nt least do not desire tr do
anything that might Impnlr tieaty
obligations or cast a doubt on the
honor nnd good faith or this nation
and Its government.

"I therefore appeal .with tlio ut-
most confidence to the people and
Legislature or California to net In
the matter now under consideration
In a manner thnt cannot from any
point of view be fairly c.hnllonged or
called In question, ir they deem It
necessary to exclude all aliens who
have not declared their Intentions
of becoming citizens from tlie priv-
ilege or land ownership, they can
do so along lines already followed
In laws In ninny other states ami
of many foreign countries. Includ-
ing Japan herself. Insidious dis
crimination will Inevitably draw In
question tlio treaty obligations of
the I'nlted Slntes. I register my
very earnest, respectful protest
ngalnst a discrimination In this
case, not only hecnuse I deem It my
duty Io do so ns chief exocutlvo
of tlio nation, hut nlso more read-
ily hecnuse I believe the people and
Legislature of California will gen-
erously respond when the moment
or the matter Is prosontcd to thorn
as n question or nntlonnl policy nnd
national honor. If they have Ig-

nored this point of view, It Is I am
sine, because they did not realize
what nud how much wns Involved."

I'resldonf Wilson told Tlio Call-foin- la

Democratic delegates In Con-
gress today thnt be had uo desire
io scum to bo In nny way encroach-
ing u poll tlio sovereign lights of
California to legislate as she pleaaod
but thnt lie felt It was his duty to
call the attention of the lenders In
the stnto to tho International ques-
tion Involved. Representntlvo Ra-
ker told the President that If his
course In appealing to tho Legisla-
ture pro veil futile, Its Influence
might ho tho cause of submission or
any law passed to a referendum.
President Wilson is said to bo con-
fident that the people of California
ir they had the opportunity to voto
on the measure would not approve
a law which the federal government
pointed out as a violation of treaty
obligations.

2-CE-
NT FARE

NATION WIDE

Proposed Reduction of Pas-

senger Rate With Inter-

changeable Mileage.
Illy a HIM I'r I Cimm ruy Time.

WASHINGTON, I). ('., April 22
Representative Walllu introduced a
bill to make railroad passongor
rates two cents mile and to pro-
vide ror Interchangeable mileage
good on nil railroads.

WAR ISAM.OOX STRAXDED.

(ci-iiiiii- i Army Aviators Iiiid Ill

French Territory Today.
Illy Aim. Iim! l'r. I I'mx IXy Tlmri )

NANCY. France, April 22 An-

other Gornian army aeroplane with
two olllcors landed over the French
side of the boundary today, on ar
count of "shortage of gasoline ' The
Gorman ofllcors explained that they
thought thoy wore on German terri-
tory The aeroplane and ofllors
were detained pending nn lnestlg
Hon Tho neroplnne later was n
loused from dctuitlon


